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Minor Mention
Tks Kmffa Offlos of
tatU la a Is
Bot

Pavla. drugs.
Lewls Cutler, funeral director. Triune 17.
Woe-drln- Undertaking company. Tel. 231.

FAC8T BE Bit AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majestic ranges, r. C. DeVol lldwre. Co.
CORHICiANS, L'ndertskers. 'Phones .

Congressman Waller I 8mlth I expected
home today.

When you want reliable want ad adver-t.sln-

use The Bee.
FMeture framing a specialty at Alexander's

Art Htore, SJ3 Broadway.
The best wall paper cleaner, lie per can.

W. Nlclioialeuit. 14 8 Main.
I BA1RD. LtlNUENKCKKn BO A N D.

undertakers Phone 122, 14 N. Main 8t.
Dr. W. W. Magarrll. optometrist, moved

to 2o6-2- n City National bank building.
' te wait paper and wall paper

work at reaionablw prices. H. Bod wick.
Ill South Main atreet

Henry J. Klok and Kt het Cowan, both of
Omaha, were married In this city yester-
day, the . ceremony being- - performed by
Ulrv. Henry DcLong.,

Walter Htnttori. a young man whose
home la in Omaha, - and (jrorge errant,
were eaeh given ten daya In Jail by PoliceJudge Hnyder yesterday for working the
deaf mute racket.

Dcpty 8heriff I.euch returned yesterday
from Port Madlaon having In charge Mar-
lon Hcdgepeth. who waa placed In therounty Jail pending a decision aa to hlacae by the county attorney.

Miss Jane Stewart, aged 71 yearn, died
yesterday at St. Bernards liospital from
typhoid fever. The body was removed to
Corrlgau's undertaking rooms and will be
taken to'Walnut, la., where-th- e funeral
w ll be held from the Catholic church Fri-
day. .

'Hie auperior court Juiy in t'.ie personal
Injiiry damage suit of (!. V. Cartridge
BRiilnat the Omaha Ac Council Bluffs StreetRailway company brought in a verdict
yesterday afternoon for the defendantcompany. Partridge sued for fcOrt damages

for injurlea alleged to have been received
while alighting from a street car.

The funeral of the late Ole Christiansen
of W5 Avenue I will be held this after-
noon at 1 o'clock from Cutler's under-
taking looms and burial will be in Walnut
Hill emetery. The services will be con-
ducted by Rev. G, W. Bnyder. pastor of
Bt. John's Kngllih Lutheran church, while
the Danish society, of which (licensed was
a member, will have charge of the exer
cises at me grave.

The Citizens Qua Electric company,
has purchased the S.. E, Denting property
on the north Hide of 'Kirat avenue, be-
tween Hlxth a.ld Seventh ftreets. The con-
sideration Is said. to have been 15,000 and
It is rumored that the company contem-
plates erecting an office building and
sub electric station on the site. A. I.
English, manager, of the company 'Stated
Ncsterday that lie was not at liberty to
make any ntatemcnt as yet regarding the

u iipuny's plans. This la the property
which the Flint Congregational church has
had under consideration as a site for tta
proposed new. house of worship.

nit to Correct Record.
The C. ' B. ' Natrh company of Omaha,

which on January 5 of this year brought
suit in the United States circuit court to
restrain tho city rf Council Bluffs from
Issuing the proposed JwO.OJO bonds for the
construction of a" municipal water works
plart. began mandamus proceedings In the
district vourf yesterday to compel the' clt
council' to chunge and coirect the record of
the meeting 'of "the city council on Sep- -
timber 7, 1ST

X. Marrlas l.icensea. t.

Licenses to wed were-- Issued yeaterday
ts the following:
Name ais Residence. l Age.
Charles Scliroedcr, Council Bluff j:- -

lenora Christensen', Council Bluffs 21

Henry J. Klok. Omaha ..23
Kthel fowan. Omaha..; i.lci
Frank ' Nelson. Westim, la Si
Mary Christenson, Couccll Bluffs 20

,' Ural Kslate Transfers.
T)iete ' transfers were reported to The

Bee .'April l b' th PottawatUmle
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Mary McKlnley. widow, to George

V .lusteneu. lot 7,- Mock 11,
Kverett'a addition- t Council
Bluff, w. d f 350

Iowa Townslte company to Nicho-
las Yo.huin. lot 10, block 11,
Bent ley. wd 5

J. P. Clreenxhlelds and wife to .1.

A. Malr. unclVi of lot 20. block 2.
W'IIhoii Terrace addition to Coun-
cil Blurfe. i. c. d S

fiivcrt Hlef. ar and wife to Harry
V. Jeff ens. part of nw' se'4
and ne'i ewlj, w. d 4,500

Hairy V. Jefferla and wife to
James D. McMlllcn and Christo-
pher C. Kincrlck, pan of nw'i

w4 and no1,
' iiw'j,

w. d , ... 5.500
Cutharitui Repenn. unmarried, to

I'lmlel Stamp, part of sw' swi,v. d..i 400
Same tn HHiue, part of s w 4 awV,,

w. d 400
Vivian I... Bowman, single, to Sani-0- "

It. Bowman, aw' liw'.i. ".

w. d 1,000
Itev Hullen and wf to K. P. Pen-to- n,

lot 1. block .15, i Oakland,
w. d . . . . J00
M.nlr Drtscoll and wife to t,. L.
rauble, lot 2. block, 3. McMahan.
Cooper c JefferVa' I addition to
CouncTll Bluffs, w. d. . 1. 100

John J. Barnes and wife to Han- -
rah F. At II ton. lot 1. black 11.
McClelland, w, c. ; 100

George B. ClnVk and wife to Wuni-lMi- lt

Stroehele. lot- 10. block 1,
Oases' MddHloii to Oakland, w. d. 913

Painter. lCnox and wife to John A.
Walllne. lot a. 'block I. Babbitt
Place addition tg Council Bluffs,
w. d. 1,050

Total, thirteen transfer. . . ... .$1,42S

ThtiStthUUc

SUSPENDER Haa.

Support- - boys trousers
and stocking without
wrinkling.
rreeootn ot circulation

nt) quickness in dress- -

inn assured.
For boys in kne trous-
ers. Made for girls also.

Only SO

75 cinti
r 4

Worth
double it. A A
Dealers replace all defec

tive pairs.
Sold by Leading Clothing
and Department Houses.

If not, wnte
' Xuoo Saspcn4cr Ca.

Sola Makers
f4 fewsmans KaUmaxoo, Mich.

Wats n nor Ool4 Medal ritite rn It Is Wasnnnrn-Croaby- 'a Gold
Medal Floor. Tola ta Important.

Lelfert's Lenses
Cronos Contort bwnnWMno of OhsoI

w.Poj aooo ran. o sr
Jl i s-- aao I'

at n ssrr im i f OW

toLCl LEFFtaTTS '
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SALOON MEN IN TKUUBLt

Failure to ray Mulct Tax Will
Involve Them in Anxiety.

PROCEEDINGS ALREADY BEGUN

Inlanetlaa galls atarted by Caaaty
Attorney Hess Against Men

Raeaplnar Last Prone
rallaa.

Trouble for the saloonmen of Council
Bluffs keepa piling up In big chunks. A

number of them have been wearing large.
broad amllea because they had been over-

looked for tome reason or other by M. 8.
Odle, attorney for the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n

league. These emllM disappeared suddenly
yesterday when It became known that
County Attorney Hess had started In where
Mr. Odle had left off.

As a starter the county attorney com-
menced injunction suits In the district
court yesterday against twelve saloons
which had not been proceeded against by
the attorney for the Antl-Baloo- n league.
Other suits are to follow today until every
saloonman in Pottawattamie county la

brought Into court.
"Not a single ' saloonman In Pottawatta-

mie county paid his mulct tax on January
1, and this accounts for County Attorney
Hess now proceeding against these 'sa
loons which escaped prosecution at the
hands of the attorney for the Iowa' Anti-Saloo- n

league. '

Hess M ill Proaeente.
Regarding the actions brought by him

yesterday, Mr. Hess made the following
statement:

Wlth a plain and decisive ad Indication bv
Judge Wheeler In the saloon cases which
have Just been disposed of, with the same
conditions existing as to other saloons as
have been shown In connection with thesecases, and In view of the recent enactment
by the legislature specifically making it
the duty of the county attorney to enforce
the liquor laws, no other course Is open
to me than to enforce the law Impartially
against all aa loons. The actions begun to-
day Include part of tha-- na loons omitted
by Mr. Odle In bringing suits against sa-
lons In this county.- I expect to Institute
further actions against the balance within

short time. 1 may not agree With the
wisdom of the law. but the legislature
has made It that way, and I propose to
enfrce It to the letter,

x
i Mr. Hens further stated that he would
play no favorites and suits would be filed
as speedily as possible against every sa-

loon In the county,' not already proceeded
against.

The saloons against which suits were be-
gun yesterday by the county attorney are:

Ed Rogers & Son, West Broadway.
Hoist & Spetman, proprietors of the Kiel

hotel.
John Blanek, West Broadwav.
John Ericksen, South Main street.
John Krlcksen, West Broadway.
O. K. Harden, Broadway and Twenty-fl:- st

street.
K. K. Peters. South Main street.
Fred Rapp, South Main street and Wil-

low avenue.
August Wcndlandt, South Main street

and K eventh avenue.
Martin Mortcnsen, Sixteenth avenue andEighth street.
W. - M. Orecn, South Main street and

Tenth avenue.
Nela Kkriver nrnnrltnr nt ih . RaviI

X.iquor company' saloon on South Main 4
ireei. , . ., ,

W. M. Green, who-l- a Included1 In the list,
formerly conducted a saloon at the corner
of. South Main street and Tenth avenue,
but Is said to have gone out of business
several worka ago. ' i

Koine May Aapral,
It Was stated yesterday that several of

the saloon ' men against whom Injunction
decrees were Issued Tuesday by Judge
Wheeler Intend appealing from his ruling.
If thiy .do so they win ba required to file
aupertedeas bonds, which will have the
effect of forestalling action on the decrees
of abatement against the premises , in-

volved. ,

There Is a question whether tha Phoenix
Bar company, which operates the saloon
at 545 Broadway, will be permitted to con-

tinue in business at this location, even if
it filca an abatement bond. This is one
of the saloons against which Judge
Wheeler issued an Injunction Tuesday. It
is atated that the Anti-Saloo- n league In-

tends taking advantage of the law which
prohibits the existence of a saloon within
a certain distance of a church, school
building, public- library and other Institu-
tions. This saloon Is said to come within
the prescribed limit of tha First Baptist
church and will bo closed on this account.
The saloon conducted by- - Fred Rapp at
201 Siutli Main street Is also to be the
target of the anti-saloo- n element. It wsa
sUted yetcrday. Th a salocn. It is claimed,
la within the prescribed distance of the
fiee public library.

Bradley Edge Drop Corn Planters and
Potato Planters. Sperling aV Trip-

lets 327 Broadway.

KMGHTS HOLD Bl'SY SESSION

Koelal Time Enjoyed at Ea ales' Hall
by Meaikera and Friends.

About 200 members of the Knights of
Pythias lodges In the Eleventh, Seventeenth
and 7cnty-fourt- h districts of the order In
Iowa attended the .convention
In this city yesterday.

The meeting, which was stated to be
wholly social and for the purpose of dis
cussing matters of Interest to the members
of the order, was held In the Eagles' hall,
and was presided over by City Solicitor
Clem V. Kimball of thla city. Several of
the prominent members who were on the
program for addresses were unable to be
presci-t- .

In calling the meeting to order at i p. m.
Mr. Kimball made a abort address In which
lie spoke of the progress of the order In
this state and also In the nation. He was
followed by Grand Chancellor Ward Ferg-
uson of Itolfe, who, in the course of his re
marks, paid a tribute to Ed Btcepy of
Council Bluffs. The chancellor
called the attention of the convention to
the fact that Mr. Steepy was the oldest
member of the order in Iowa, having been
actively associated wtfh Pythlanlsm since
1SW. and having been a member of the or
der before a lodge was Instituted west of
the Alleghanles. Later In the day the con
vention adopted resolutions complimenting
Mr. Steep on his long aiul active mem-
bership.

Dr. N. J. McCoy of Corydon made one of
the principal addresses of the meeting and
Incidentally, it was said, materially helped
along his candidacy for the office of grand
chancellor. He Is at present vice grand
chancellor.

Dr. K. W. Porterfield of Atlantic did not
reach the city until the evening, and was
therefore unable to take part In the aft
ernoon program. Benjamin I. Salinger of
t anoll. who was booked for an uddresi

tied up at Mount Ayr and was un
able to be present. V. a. Denny of Omaha.
grand ke chancellor of Nebraska, was
alb unable to be present.

In the evening there was work In the
third rank, at the close of which a social
session was held. A lunch was served and
a number of impromptu talks acre enjoyed
over the cigars.

The local committee was com-
posed of W. H. Barghauaen. W. 8. Baird.
Harry U. Broan, Dr. E. Kelchardt. J. W.

Tire RKE: OMAHA, FniDAY, APRIL 10. 1001).

Shawlrr. Ueorge II. Scott. F.. O. Brown.
Frank' F.lgan. P. O. Alleshouse, J. J. Klein
and Henry Herman.

tlrttf Five, Bankers.
The annual meeting of group No. i. Iowa

Bankers' association, will be held at the
Grsnd hotel In this city Thursday. May 13.

This dal was decided upon at meeting
of the executive committee of the organisa-
tion held yesterday afternoon at the First
National bank.

A tentative program waa arranged for
the meeting and will be announced as soon
as those selected aa speakers accept tin
Invitations. Victor E. Bender of this city
will deliver the address of welcome. The
vlfcltlng bankers will be the guests of the
local members at a luncheon at 'the Grand
hotel on the day of the meeting.

James Hunter cf Mlnden la chairman of
group No. 6 and George W. Coe of Wood-
bine Is secretary. The other members of
the executive, committer are Ernest B.
Hart. C. E. Price and August Beresheim
of this city, I E. Potter of Harlan and
C. N. Wood of Logan.

Croup No. 5 Includes the following ten
counties In the southwestern part of the
slate: Pottawattamie, Mills. Montgomery.
Shelby, Cass, Harrison, Crawford, Fremont,
Audubon and Tage.

Ft. Dodge Objects .

to Asphalt Rate
Commercial Club Asserts Proposed

Duty Would Make Price
Prohibitive.

FORT DODGE, la April
Telegram.) Mayor Bennett Introduced be
fore the Fort Dodge Commercial club last
night a resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, for presentation to Senators Dol-liv- er

and Cummins urging their strenuous
opposition to the rate under the Payne
tariff bill on crude asphalt.

The old rate is $1.60 and the new duty
per ton, and as Iowa asphalt la

largely Imported from Trinidad the In
crease, It Is aasetted, would make its use
prohibitive In the state, The resolution
will be forwarded to Washington at once.

BISHOP KELLEY IS SUSTAINED

Saints' Conference Endorses Records
anil Acconnts of Presiding;

Prelate.
LAMONI, la., April Yes- -

terday's session of the conference of the
Recognized Church of the Latter Day
Salnta was taken up In the consideration
and discussion of the report from the
board of auditors on the accounts of the
presiding bishop of the church. Elder E.
L. Kelley, and was the third whole day
devoted to this matter. Each clause has
beerK taken up and disposed of separately,
and while the vote haa been divided, the
actions taken are a Justification of the
bishop's methods. He haa spoken several
times In his own defense, and belhg- a
masterful debater has done much toward
bringing about such favorable action for
Ills policies.

The morning preaching waa by Elder T.
W, Chatburn ot Independence, but for-
merly of Harlan, la., wrra Is one of tha
older, men In the ministry of the church.
The speaker for the evening was Elder
Rudolph Etzenhouser, of Missouri.

BOATS ON THE PES MOINES

Engineers lareatlaratlnst Project of
Making River Kavla-abl- e to

Ihe Mississippi.

DE8 MOINES. April 15,-- To determine
whether' the Des Moines river can bo made
navigable from this city to the Mississippi
Is the object of Majif C. E. RIche and M.
Meigs, army engineers, who are In the city
today on orders from the War department.
They will prepare a formal report upon
the feasibility of the project.

Iowa Mao Victim.
CRESTON. la.. April Mrs.

Charles Clarke, colored, of this city re-

ceived word yesterday that her husband,
a former realdent of thla place, was shot
and Instantly killed Monday night at
Fargo, 8. D., by Edward Simpson, a col-

ored companion. The murderer had been
released from the Fargo Jail Monday after-
noon about 5:80 o'clock. Simpson was one
of a gang of safe blowers, knd by turning
state's evidence had succeeded In breaking
up the gang, and convicting several others.
After his release, he was greeted by friends
of the gang, aa a traitor, and he at once
began firing a volley of bullets at them.
Clarke's killing was the result ot a hot
guarrel between him and Simpson. Clarke,
who waa a restaurant keeper, was shot
down. Simpson made no attempt to get
away' after the shooting, but gave himself
up and made a complete confession. Ar-
rangements have been made to bring the
body back here for burial.

Sturdy oaks from little acorns grow-advertis-

In The Bee will do wonders for
your business.

Iowa .tm Sotrs.
ALCONA At a meeting of the Kossuthcounty Board of Supervisors vesterdav

afternoon drainage bonds of a total value
or 4iv uun were sulci.

NEVADA Dr. M. D. Sheldon, one of the
pioneer physicians of central Iowa, died
at the home of his daughter. Mis. B. V.
Clifford, in . St. Paul, last night, accord-
ing to a telegram received here today.

FAIRFIELD The dead body of a baby
boy waa found in the high grass in the
town's water works park last night. The
coitdlt on of the Infant's body indlrated
that it had been ded for perhaps two or
three days. There is no clue to the pa-
rent.

CRESTON At a meeting of the local
firemen, held last night, it waa decided
to give the annual parad 3 and ball Thurs-
day, May 3c. Action waa also taken inurganis rig and maintaining a running team,
consisting of twenty men, to take part In
the tournament held at Osceola July 2
and S, and make an effort to pull down
some of the money at that time., Chester
Zimmerman was elected capiuih of the
team.

NORTH WOOD Clrk of Courts H. K.
Myll of this place died suddenly lal night
ii( pneumonia, after It was thought (hat
be would undoubtedly recover. Judge J.
J. Clark tola morning appointed W. L.
Thompson, a former clerk of courts, to
fill 1 ho vacancy. The death of Myll and
the time necessary for the appointment
of Thonipstin deUed the trial of Ed

which la dragging through its
thi.d week now.

MARS HA UPTOWN The esse brought In
the district court f Hardir county, at
Eldoia. by It. A. Elsy, a contractor of
th's c.ty. sgainst the St. Paul A De
Moines railroad, haa been decided in favor
of the plalntllf. By the ruling of the court
the company ia required to post a gold-beari-

bond for H4.uu before May 1. or
Judgment in the sum of 1US.730.75 will be
entered aarainst ll. If this results Mr. Elsy
will foreclose on hia lien for construction
work, done for the company when tna
road was being put through several years
ago.

CRE8TON The storm of Sunday night
dlj considerable damage around througn
the county. The residence of Pat Ooen. 111

Sand Creek township, wss atrurk by light-
ning Sunday night, ait burned to 1 tie
ground, with all Ita contciiu. the family
barely escaping with their lives In their
night clothes and bare feet to the bsrn.
Mr. Owen had some insurance on the house
The barn belonsing tu Thomas Hrentuallor Carl waa alo destroyed bv fir rr,m
lightning, destroying bay. harness, car- - !

riaga and farm tools, also burning one
COW.

Iowa

ATTACKS MAUL ms LAW

GoTernor Carroll Listens to Evidence
Against Saloon Bill.

STATE MAY BUY MORE LAND

l.earnl Attack Made Finally t'poa
State' Parole I.nrr, Already ed

or Many Dis-

trict Jadges.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, April

rnor Carroll Wednesday heard arguments
on the validity of the bill which wss passed
by the Irgls'atnre limiting to one for every
1,000 of population the number of saloon
In any city or town. Attorney Blrdsall
of Waterloo, who represents the outside
brewery interests, .filed with the governor
a statement of the situation and urged tha
governor not to sign the bill, since. In his
view. It would not become a law even f
signed. The gevemor today signed the bill

The controversy is as to the record of
the bill as made in the haste and hurry
of the Inst day, Mr. Blrdsall contending
that according to the record the bill which
passed the house did not conform exactly
to the bill which passed the senate. The
attorney genera) Informally holds that ths
discrepancy, which is apparent, relates to
nonessentials and that It Is not sufficient
to warrant the courts In nullifying the law.
No attack was made upon tha wisdom of
the law. It Is a question which has not
before been raised as to any Iowa law or
bill.

Will Bar More Land.
The state of Iowa owno over 7,ono acres

at the various stnte Institutions and s large
part of this In farmed In accordance with
the very best methods known to the farm
era of the state, but the legislature recently
gave the Board of Control $50,000 with
v hlch to buy more land. Ths board had
asked for $64,000 with which to buy a farm
for an epileptic colony, but this was not
given, and It was thought possible that
the board might use a part of the SSO.MO

for that purpose.' But the board stated to
a committee of the legislature that as
n stter of fact the Intention Is to buy a
tract of about 300 acres at the state prison
al Fort Madison, smaller tracts at Glen
wood and Cherokeo and probably not use
all of the appropriation. No effort will be
made at this time to establish for Iowa an
epileptic colony, though unless this la done
the state hospitals will have to be enlarged
In a few years.

Attack State Parole Law.
The state parole and Indeterminate sent-

ence law haa been attacked In the supreme
court In a case from Winneshiek ccunty,
wherein a oonvlct seeks his liberty on the
ground that the iaw Is unconstitutional.
The matter has been srgued to the courts.
The claim Is broadly made that Inasmuch
as the sole power of pardon Is vested In

the governor the advisory power which Is

given to the new board In relation to
prison sentencea la not warranted. As a
matter of fact, four of the judges' on the
bench In Iowa have refused to obey ths
law and have beon engaged In sentencing
persons to definite terms In violation or

the law.
Will Try to Onat aa Official.

The atsto executive council, It Is ex-

pected, will tomorrow take up and con-

sider the situation with regard to Its rights
In the matter..of the .expense accounts of
the various stats, appointive officers. Tho
governor sought the removsl of the State
Pharmacy board.' and then turned It over
to the attorney general for action, recom-

mending that certain persons be prosecuted
In court for perjury In connection with
questionable bills. Now, under a new law,
the executive council can tke up the
matters. It Is possible that some definite
action will be taken to remove officials.

SnrTer'of the Rlrer.
An engineer in the pay of the federal

government arrived In this city today, pre-

sumably sent here upon the urgent request
cf Congressman Hull, to make estimatos
on the making of the Des Moines river
navigable to thla point. The survey snd
investigation will begin at once and prob- -

ably not be completed before the next elec- -

tlon for membera of congress.
Army Balloon at Des Molaea.

. It was announced tonight by Major
March or the military board, in session
here, that an army balloon corps will be
used during the maneuvers at Fort Des
Moines, September 20 to M.

The aeronautic drills will be under the
direction of Captain Ouray and the equip-
ment will include' a dirigible balloon of
latest model.

Attacks upon imaginery battleships will
be made.

There ts some doubt Maybrsy
will be tried In the United States court, in-

somuch as he has been Indicted In the
state court at Council Bluffs. There Is a
disposition on the part of the federal of-

ficials to have the prisoner convicted, if
possible, under the state law, as the pen-
alty U much more severe.

Judge McPherson, before whom the case
may be heard In the I'nited States court.
Is ut Keokuk and will not be able to
make any disposition of tha matter until
some time In May,

DAKOTA CHARITY WORKERS
MEETATSIOUX FALLS

Prominent Men and Women of
Northern Stale Confer Over

Problems in Their Line.

SIOl'X FAI.I.S. S. D.. April
Telegram.) The third annual session of. the
State Conference of Charities and Correc
tions began here today, and will continue
several daya. A large number of those
prominently identified with charitable and
corrective work In South Dakota and other
states are attending. Colonel Melvln
Grlgaby, acting on behalf of Mayor Doo- -

little, welcomed the delegates to the city in
the absence of I'rof. George W. Nash of
the Aberdeen State Normal school. S. K

Young, superintendent of the State In
dustrial and Reform school al Planklnton,
responded to the address of welcome.
Among those who addressed today'a session
were Dr. J. G. Tarsons of Sioux Falls
and Mrs. Dora iKinald Humbert, superin-
tendent of the Stale School for the Blind
at Gary.

f'Jtr 00 Salarr Basis.
T.NKTON, 8. D.. April 14 (Special.)

Yankton's new mayor. Judge K. T. White,
haa been sworn In and assumed the duties
of his office. One of the last acts of re-

tiring Mayor Rerdy's administration was to
abolish the fee system In all the city of-

fices and to place all on aalary. These
salaries were fixed as follows: Marshal,
ll.aou per year; tha two policemen at tTM;
Ireaauier and clerk at I liO and J6iO, respec-
tively; walur ajperluteiicient at t'MO:

Deadly rrlerht
possesses sufferers from lung tiouble till
they learn Dr. Kings New Discovery will
help them. Wc and 11. OU. For sale bv
Beaton Drug Co
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THIRTY-TW- O IN RIOT

rouble V at Mex., More
Serious Than at First Reported..

oooooono

AMERICANS ARE NOT DISTURBED

Mob, Which Is Well Oraranlsed,
Destroys Mayor'a Resldenc.

Fourteen of Leaders
Are Executed.

CITr OF MEXICO, April 15. -- According
to a dlbpatch received In ihis city today,
the rioting which occurred at Velarde na.
the big coal mining camp In the state of
Coahuila, last Saturday was more serious
than at first reported, thirty-tw- o men be--
ng killed and many Injured. The trouble

was instigated by Father Ramon Valen-suel- a,

the pariah priest, it Is asserted, who
lies In a hospital hovering between life and
death. Fourteen of the rioters have been
summarily executed by the government
troops and many Imprisoned. Many Amer-
icans reside In Velardena, the camp being
controlled by American capital.

Americana Kacane.
The leaders of the mob, which was well

organized, avoided attacking Americans or
destroying American property. The fight-
ing occurred when the Jcfe politico of the
town, an officer corresponding to a mayor,
attempted to stop a religious procession
headed by the village priest, the laws of
Mexico forbidding such parades. A thou
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A GOOD appear-

ance is the in
evitable mark of self

respect. Gentility de-

mands good appearance
and good clothes are its
natural expression.

"HIGH ART" Clothes sum up
with exactitude tbi style of the day for
the man of the

" HIGH
rician garments with

air which sets the
his fellows.

"HIGH ART" Clothes express the
truest distinction that which , is in the

garments, instead of on them.
"HIGH ART" Clothes are not a fashion

but the fashion.
HIGH AKT" Models, in

fit and becomingness to every figure and fancy.

The best clothes-shop- s everywhere are proud to sell
" HIGH ART" Clothes. The label "HIGH ART
is in every garment. If you look for it, ask for it and

you .

only by

Strouse Brothers
BALTIMORE,

FOR SALE ALL CLOTHIERS

ftr-Sprin- Summer Styti,B$$kitt

KILLED

Veiardena,

'

Ring

g 01, ouikoo.v . 'Mjswyli,j)i.

sand parishioners followed the prist, wish-
ing to witness the annual burning of
Judas, and when the orders of the town
executive became known the mob. becoming
enraged, stoned and later burned the house
or the jefe. ' That official and his wife es-
caped by climbing a rear wall and seeking
protection in the homes ot the American
colony.

The rlotcra then stormed a Chinese hotel,
looting It of all liquors and foods and ter-
rorizing the neighborhood during the ntght
by their drunken orgies.

Police Fr on .Mob.
- The police force. In an effort to restore
order, fired on the mob, many of the mem-
bers of which were well srmed. The offi-
cers, however, were forced to retreat, leav-
ing six of their number dead in the main
Ftreet of the town,

Later troops, which hsd been telegraphed
for. arrived on a special train, and a short
but fierce fight between the troops and
the rioters ensued.

There were thirty-tw- o deaths and a num-
ber Injured. Father Valenzuela waa ar-

rested. One of his followers succeeded in
smuggling In a knife to his cell and the
priest stabbed himself six times in s vsln
attempt to commit suicide. He wss dis-

covered by the guards and Is now In the
prison hospital hovering between life and
death. Quiet has been restored.

We often wonder how any person can be
perst Into taking anything but Foley's
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
trouble." Do not be fooled Into accepting
"own make" or other substitutes. Tha
genuine contains no harmful drugs snd is
In a yellow package. Sold by all druggists.
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Rejected Lover
Shoots Fatall

Casper Niehuii of Ia Runt
Amuck When His Addresses

Are Denied.

LE MARS, Is.. April TeU
gram.) Nlehuls, aged 23, a driver
for a Remsen creamery shot the

daughter of John Wengler, living In
Union township, three times this after-
noon, two of the bullets entering her back.
8h e will probably de. Miss Wcngler had
rejected his' addresses. Nelhuls went to a
field where the girl was working with her
father snd the hired man. He attempted to
shoot the father, but the cartridge Jammed
and he waa overpowered and held until
Sheriff Arendt arrived. He Is now ia Jail

orvreaTlana to Celebrate.
SIOUX FAIX8, 8. D., April eclal )

The people of Castlewood are the fiisl
to make arrangements this year for tin
proper observance of the Norwegian
"Fourth of July," which rails upon Mon-
day, Msy 17. The occasion was celebrated
at Castlewood last year, and was a grand
success, snd it Is expected this year's cele-
bration will De even more of a success.
There are many Norwegians residing In
ths territory surrounding Cautlewood snd
practically every one of them .will par-
ticipate In the celebration at that pine,
for which elaborate will be
made.

s medicines from mk;,; :
viii

The Knock-ou- t Blow
The blow which knocked out Corbett was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring the knock-ou- t blow was aimed for tne jaw,
the temple or the vein. Stomach punches were thrown in to worry
and w :ary the fighter, but if a scientific man had told one of tne old fighters
that the most vulnerable spot was the region of the stomach, he'd have
laughed ot him for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing home to the pub-
lic a parallel fact; that the stomach is the most vulnerable organ out or the
Erize ring as well as in it. We protect our heads, throats, feet and lungs,

to the stomach we are utterly indifferent, until disease finds the solar
plexus and knocks us out.

Make your stomach sound and strong by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and you protect yourself
in your most vulnerable spot. "Golden Medical Discovery
cures weak stomach. Indigestion, or dyspepsia, liver,
bad, thin and Impure blood and other diseases of the organs
of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" has a specific curative effect upon all mucous surfaces
and hence cures catarrh, no matter where located or what stage it may have reached. In
Nasal Catarrh it is well to the passages with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid
while using the "Discovery" as a constitutional fVhy the "Golden Medical
Discovery' cures catarrhal diseases, as of the bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will read a of extracts from the writings of
eminent medical authorities, endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative prop-
erties. 1: is mailed free on request. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y This
booklet ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce
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drop alcohol pure, triple-refine- d
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beinc

dangerous experiment sliphtly tested

Discovery."
proffered substitute

period.

merely

jugular

torpid

remedy.
stomach,

glycerine

the afflicted as "just as trood ' nr hertrr than r.,i,!
dishonest dealer sometimes iniiiti thar he lrnnna

of, but you don't and it is decidedly for interest that
should know what you are taking into your stomach and system expecting it to act as a

Uria!'Ve mT? n,y a d,,?crcncc of Profit- - Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce'.
'

Discovery. not promptly supplied trade elsewhere
Send 31 one-ce- nt to pay cost of mailing only freeon a copy of Dr. Pierce'.Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-boun- d. Address DV. PierceDr. Pierce . Pleasant Pellet, regulate and strengthen Stomach, Lfoe. )S!5L


